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use of 1.3545 hectare of forest land for widening

Bhaderwah Forest Division.
Ref
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of

road from Bhalla to Matothi by pWD (R&B) in

CCF/J/FCA/351-55 Dated: 06.06.2012.

As recommended by the Committee of the concerned officers (constitutecl
under Section 2 ,,proviso

2,, of the J&K
Forest Conset'vation Act, 1997) under the chairmanship of chief conservator
of
Forests, Jammu, conveyed vide his letter
No: GGF/J'GCA/351-55 Dated: 06.06.2012, the use of forest land to the extent
of 1.3545 ua. from comptt. No. 53/Kellar of
Bhaderwah Forest Division for vyidening of road from Bhalla to Malothi
by pwD (R&B) is allowed sh.ictly under the
provisions of J&K Forest (Conservation) Act, 1997, on the following
terms and conditions:

l.
2
3'

The proprietary and legal status ofthe forest land shall remain un-changed.
The forest land shall be utilized only for the purpose for which it has
been inder2,jed.

4'

The User Agency shall pay the Net Plesent

The forest land shall not be mortgaged, reassigned, leased or sub-leased
by user agency in any manner whatsoever to any c,ther
agency.

value of the land to the tune of Rs. 12,14 ,ggol - (@ Rs. g.9? lac per hectare
Dense Forest and Eco value class
as per Hon'ble supreme court order Dt:2g.03.200g and 0g.05.200g
in LA.
' No:
826 in 566 with related lAs in writ Petition (Civil) No: 202 of 1995
T.N. Godavarman Thirumalpad v/,

for

5'
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The User Agency shall pay an amount of Rs, 17,98,260/- on account
of penality @ cost plus ten times the standard rate of
1992 for the 9 trees felled unauthorizedly during 2001-02 and
compensation @ two times the standard rate of

L992

for the remaining 61 number

of trees/poles/saprings:-

m & above

The User Agency shall pay an amount ofRs. 1,89,630/- on account
of Compensatory Afforestation
twice the area allowed for use i.e., 2.709 hectare@ Rs. 70,000/- per hectare.

'7.

of

Degraded Forest for

The extraction of trees/poles shall be done by the state Forest corporation
administratively approved by the Chief conservator of Forests, Jammu.
by the User Agency.

/ Forest Department on the basis of markings
The cost of extraction and transportation shall be bome

TIte Forest Department' by adopting meclnnized and improvised ways
shall ensurc that the young saplings involved are not
ilamaged and safely transplunteil (with batl of earth) in the adjoiniig
area with suffieient provision of protection and aftercare for their establishmeru.
The User Agency shall construct retaining walls/broast walls as per
approved plan and design and take all necessary steps to
check soil erosion which may result due to proposed construction
ofthe road.
10. The User Agency shall not dump the debris on
forest land.
ll A'ny damage done to the forest by the user agency or its employees and contractors or people employed
by them shall be
charged from user agency at the rate often times the standard
rate of I 992.
12' The. forest land so allowed for use shall retum to the Forest Department free of
any encumbrances when it is no longer required
by lhe User Agency and after rehabilitated properly by the
User Agency.
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amounting to Rs' 32,02,880/- on account ofvarious heads
to be paid by the user agency as detailed above shall be

the projecr.
:

"

By order of the Principal Chief Conservator of F orests, Jammu and
Kashmir Government"
sd/H.S.Salathia, IFS

NO: PCCF/FCA/|7/
oatea_)-{/T7/2012
Copy

for.f formation to the:-
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-t.
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6.

ChiefConsgrvator of Forests, Januilu.
ChieJEngineer, pHtD (R&B), Janunn.
Consen,ator of Forests, Working plan Circle, Srinagar.
Cot$ervatar of Forests, Chenab Circle, Dotla.
Divisional Foresi Officer, Bhatleruah Foresr Division.
ExeciltiveE,ryinetr,B.C. Rood Divkion, Bhaderwoh.

Chief Conservator of Forests. FCA
(Nodal Officer)

